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our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We coniirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2023, that:

*Please provide explanations to the external auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No'response and describe
how the authority will address the weaknesses identified. These sheets must be published with the Annual
Governance $tatement,

This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

$igned by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given

1810512023

and recorded as minute reference: Chairman

Clerk

.lll,iii.'i.]i.,l,i]i]l|l.)lillliii,jlil]li]:|li

1, We have put in place arrangemenls for effective financial
management during the year, and for the preparation of
the accounting statemenls.

prepared ils accounting statements in accordance
with the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

2. We maintained an adequate system of Internal conlro'
including measures designed to prevent and detect {raud
and corruption and reviewed its effectiveness.

made proper anangem€nfs and accepted responsrbr/rly
frsr sa{eguarding the public money and resourcas in
its charge-

3, We iook all reasonable sleps to assure ourselves
lhal there ar6 no matters ol actual or potential
non-compliance with laws, regulations and Proper
Practices that could have a signi{icant financaal effect
on the ability ol lhis authority to conduct its
busine$s or manage its finances.

fias only done what it has the legal power ta do and has
complied with Proper Practices in doing sa.

4. We provided proper opporlunity during the yearfor
the exercise of electors' rights in accordance with the
requirements of the Accounts end Audit Regulations.

5. We carried out an ascessment of the riske facing this
authority and took appropriate steps to manage tho6e
risks, including the introdilction of internal controls andlor
external insurance cover \,vhere required.

oonsldered and documanted the financial and other nsks il
faces and dealt wfi them properly.

6, We maintained throughout the year an adequate and
effeclive syslem of internal audit ol the accounting
records and conlrol systems.

arranged far a a:mpatent person, independant af the financial
cantrols and procedures, tcs give an objective view on whether
internal cantrols meel lhe needs of this smaller authority.

7, We took appropriate action on all matlers raised
in reports from internal and external audit.

,.esponded fo rnalfers broughl to irs at enfiofi by intemal and
extemal audit.

8. We considered whether any litigation, liabilities or
commitments, event$ or transaclions, occurring either
during or after the year-end, have a financral impact on
this aulhority and, where appropriate, have included them
in lhe accounting slatements.

disc/osed eve4rth ing it should have aboul ils business activity
during the year inciuding erents taking place efter the year
end ff relevant.

9. (For local counclls only) Trust funds including
charitable. ln our capacity as the sole managing
trustee we discharged our accountabilily
responsibilities for the fund{s)/assels, including
financial reporting and, if required, independent
examination or audit.

has met all af its rcsporsibllll,es where, as a body
corparate,lf rs a sole managing trustee of a local
lrusf or lrusls.
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Section 1 - Annual Governance $tatement 2A22123

We acknowledge as the rnembers of:

Worplesdon Parish Council - Surrey

:r:il:i:l

during ihe year gaye ai, persons ,nreresfed fhe opportunity to
inspeca and ask queslrons aboul lhis authority's accounfs.

No

ffi



Section 2 -Accounting Statemenb 2A22123 for

Io{al balances and reserves at the beginning af the year
as recordedrn the financial records. Value must agree to

6ox 7 ofprevlous ysar.

1. Balances brought
forward

Iofa/ amount of precept (or for lDBs rales and levlesJ
recer'ved ar receivable in the year. Exclude any granls
receivecl.

2. (*) Precept or Rates and
Levies

Tatal incame or recerpfs as recorcfed ln lfie cashbook less
fhe precepf or rafes/levies received {ine 2}. lnclude any
granfs reeeived.

3. {+) Total other receipts

Total expenditure orpayn?ents made lo and on behalf
af all emplayees. Include gross sa/arles and wages,
ernployers N ! contri b uti ong employers pension
cantributions, graludres and severance payments-

4. (-) Stalt costs

Tatal expenditure or payments of capital and interest
made during the year on the authority's barrowings {i{ any).

Total expenditure or payments as recorded in ,he cash-
book /ess staff cosls (line 4) and loan interest/capital
repaymenfs (line 5)

6. (-) All other paymcnt$

Iolal balances and reserves at the end of the year. l\iust
equal (1 +2+3) - (.{+5+6J.

7. (=i Balances carried
fonvard

Ihe surn of atl current and deposrt bank accounfs, cash
holdings and short term lnvesfmenfs held as at 31 March -
Io agree t$iih bank recanciliation.

8. Total value of cash and
short term investments

The value of all the praperty the authority owns - it is made
up af all its fixed assefs and lang lerrn lnvesfmenfs as al
31 Marclt.

9. Total fixed assets plus
long term investments
and assets

The outstanding cap,fa/ balance as al 37 llfiarch of all loans
fresm third parties (including PWLE).

10, Total borrowings

\_

I certify that for the year ended 31 March 2023 the Accounting
Statements in this Annual Governance and Accountability
Retum have been prepared on either a receipts and payments

or income and expenditure basis following the guidance in

Governance and Accountability for Smaller Authorities - a

Practitioners' Guide to Proper Practices and presenl fairly
the financial position of this authority.

$igned by Responsible Financial Officer before being
presenled to ihe

Daie

18t0512023

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date:

as recorded in minute reference

Signed by Chairman of whare the Accounting
Statemsnts were

The Council, as a Dody corporate, acfs as sole tru$tee and
ls responsrble for managing lrusl funds or assels.

11a. Disclosure note re Trust funds
(including charitable)

Ihe fgures in the accaunting slafemenls above do not
include any Irusl lransactlons-

11b. Disclosure note re Trust funds
(including charitable)

Annual Governance and Accountability Return 2A22123 Form 3
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Worplesdon Parish Council - Surrey

228rs4l

:ir' illiiiii.llil,'iii\:::

frriiiilii :,,
5. (-) Loan interesVcapital

repayments
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